GENERAL INFORMATION....

Today is a BLUE day!

**Key Club** is meeting today after school in the library. We will be sharing service opportunities taking place outside of the school day and we'll be making spring and Easter cards for our meeting's service project. See you there!

**Congratulations to the Symphonic Orchestra** for an excellent Lullaby Concert last Friday. During the Wales Elementary Fine Arts Day, every Wales student listened to the orchestra, tried out string instruments, and made crafts. As a result, the orchestra hopes to see many aspiring string students in the future.

**Drama Club** meets today during Advisory in room 309. Contact Ms. Kean if you need to be added to the roster in RTItinerary. All campus students interested in Drama Events are invited! News will be shared about many spring events.

**The next Life of an Athlete meeting will be on Monday, March 21.** Join us for our special guest speaker, KM Girls' Basketball Coach Jack Hervert, as he talks about nutrition, rest and recovery. Don't forget to sign up through RTItinerary under Mrs. Darin's "Life of an Athlete" session in Clubs and Organizations. Hope to see you there!!

**High schools across Waukesha County are coming together to produce the Strut Your Stuff Fashion Show** and are seeking any clothing donations as well as volunteer models. Bring in any men’s or women’s clothing to be repurposed and worn in the show. Please bring your donations to either Mr. Dellis or Mrs. Warren’s rooms by March 18 (this Friday)!! Outfits not sold after the show will be donated to The Women’s Center. Please contact Lizzy Janikowski with any questions.

**Lasers are lifesavers, not the candy but the real deal!!** 71 heroes have already signed up for the blood drive. Because of these people, 213 lives will be saved. We hope to get an additional 27 volunteers in order to reach our goal. Here's to saving 81 more lives! Please see Ms. Kind in room 118 or a Student Senate member to get signed up. The blood drive is March 22.

**Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors who are interested in learning more about the Advanced Manufacturing Certificate Program** can sign up for the advisory sessions which will be held March 21, 22, and 23 in the library. Students only need to attend one session out of the three possible dates. The sessions are listed under Mr. Brad Bestor in the advisory system. The Advanced Manufacturing Certificate Program offers juniors and seniors the opportunity to earn the KMHS diploma while employed in a manufacturing setting.

**Attention Sophomores and Juniors:** Are you interested in being a part of something GREAT here at KMHS? If so, LINK CREW needs you! We are looking for energetic, positive, and motivated students! If you think you are right for the job, please return an application to the LINK CREW box in the front office. Applications are available now and are due on March 24! Applications are available in the Guidance Office or you can see any of the Link Advisors: Mr. Barder, Ms. Cmelak and Ms. Jewell.

COUNSELING NEWS....

**Attention Juniors:** If you are interested in participating in the Badger Boys or Badger Girls program this summer, please complete the online application. Applications can be found on the counseling center website under "Enrichment Opportunities". Applications are due by the end of the day on Friday, March 18.

**The KM Foundation Scholarship application** is currently open to all KM seniors planning to pursue a post-secondary education. The online application can be found on the KM Counseling website in the Scholarship section: [http://www.kmsd.edu/Page/512](http://www.kmsd.edu/Page/512). Be sure to review all requirements. Applications are due to the Counseling Office by March 24.
Attention Juniors and Seniors: Admission Representatives will be at our school during Advisory on the following dates. Interested students may sign up for this through the RTItinerary program. Please see the Counseling Office with questions.

March 21 - University of Alabama
March 23 - Northern Michigan University
March 23 - United States Army
April 6 - United States Marines
April 6 - Paul Mitchell the School Milwaukee
April 6 - Carroll University

BIRTHDAY NEWS....

Happy Birthday to Mr. Walters!! Have a great day!

SPORTING EVENTS....

Wednesday, March 16
No events
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